Barrington Middle School General Supply Lists

Individual teachers will issue their own class specific supply list during Open House (8/8/23 4:30-6:30 pm).

1. Pencil pouch
2. Pencils
3. Erasers
4. Scissors
5. Glue sticks
6. Highlighter (yellow, blue, green, and pink)
7. Pens (black, blue, and red)
8. Notebook paper, both lined and graph
9. Colored pencils / Crayons
10. Handheld pencil sharpener with cover
11. 4x6 lined index cards
12. One- 2 inch binder
13. Tab dividers with pockets (minimum of 7 tabs)

**14Headphones with a round jack**

Frequent Teacher Wish List Items:

1. Tissues
2. Expo Markers
3. Copy Paper, Notebook paper
4. Sticky Notes
5. Markers, pencils, colored pencils